
VOCABULARY PREVIEW 

1. break - broke 6. go - ".ent 11. l:ìing - sang 
2. buv bought 7. hurt - hurt 12. l;peak - spoke 
3. cut cut 8. lose - lost UJ. !Jwim - swam 
4. �ut - (lte 9. mcct - met 14. teach一切llght
5. fa日- fcll 10. ride rodc 15. write -'wrote 
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Did They Sleep Well Last Night1 

hll 
she 

What did 1比
、，ve

you 
they 

1. )'ou 
stud}' English 

4. Ms. Taylor 

t伺�ch

7. Matfhew 

ridÆ! his bicvc/e 

12 

do? 

He He 
She She 
It worked. It tj.ed. 
We 
You 
They 

2. Rick 

They 

A. Did Em rna slecp ，，'clllast night'? 

B. Ycs. she did. She \V制\'ERY lired. 

A. \Vhy? Ylhat did she do y出terday?

B. She worked in hcr garden all day. 

paint his apartnumt 
3. )'OUαnd your órother 

wash (.4.，';，ndorJ..'8 

5. Henry 6. 5ar.αh 
企lù，;er pizzω ω吋te letters 

8. the p1"'Csidenf D. 
lneet Împortαnt people 



Did Robert Shout at His Dog7 

he 
$he 

YéS I No， � it � did I dídn't. 
we I Idid nO'tl 
you 
they 

A. [)id Rot時rt ::;hou t a t his dog? 

日. Yt:s， he did. He was angrす・

L 
1. Did Howard fall a.sleep ir) clas.j'? 

Yes， bored. 

es 保持品|
3. Did you町y during the mo吋c'?

Yes， 

5. Did Frank and Jamcs forget their lines 
during the school play? 
Yes， . nervous. 

7. Did Abby finish her dmner'? 
3セs Iwng7γ. 

�.e � was/wa宮n't，
She I 抑制問。
It J 
We I 
YOI.Iトwere I weren't ， . . 
刊ey J :wEo"e n叫

A. Uid Hel en sleep welllast llight? 

8. No， !:j.he didn't. Shc wasn't I.ired， 

2. Did Amy take th.e planc to Rio? 
No， 

4. Did Bl'ad do weU on hls exam? 
A� . p珂'Pared.

6. Did you and you r s i s ter∞ver your e)・eö
during the scÏence ficlion movie'? 
No.、 . sca阿!d.

8. Did Timmy drink aH his milk? 
:'/0， ， tJtÎnd". 
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How Did Marty Break His Leg7 

白しv
e
可

」'肝劃
HH

93

 

a

 

W

 

E1ip--J

 

We I 
You >- were 

They J 

1. How did Greta sprain her Ankle? 
pla) voti可bαtt

3. 
flhaFe 

14 

workìng. 

How did JVT a rl)' bmnk his leg? 

He broke it "，，rhil.. he was snowboarding. 

Thn t's too badt 

2. How did Lan--y lose hi.s waJlet? 

híke in the wood.s 

4. H ow d id Mr and '.Ml・'!;. Harper bum 
themsel'les'! 
P岬pα陀dinne1'



5. How dld SteH� Tip her pants? 

do htw doi[r f?，-erc;ses 

6. H伽\' dld you:r grandfathcT tr.p and印11?

gei offa bus 

7. Hõ\" did Peter poke rumself in the eye? 
lalk cm his ceU phone 

9. How did Tìmothy get a black eye? 

fight with the kid acr，οぉthe ótlでet

8. How did Ma，.j)vrI Cllt her.self? 
chop onion.s 

10. H O\，V did PrestQ t]河島'1.agician hurt 
himijelf? 

pructi，何αneu} ntagù: trick 

l ! !t，ltl t，�:.m 叫 Reacting to 8ad News 

Practke the conversations in this 18550n again. 
in di何erent way宣.
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